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CHAPTER. XXXVIII.

4n ACT to erec5l Deer iownJhip, in the county
of Allegheny, into a feparateeleólion djfirié~.

/

sealoni. E it encthled by the Sena:e and
Houfe of Representat:vesof the

Commonwealthof Pennsylvania, in General As-
sembly met, and it is hereby enaôhd by the au-

Deertownfhip thority of the fame, That from and after the
angheny paffing of this a&, Deer townthip,in Allegheny
ed into an elec- counLy, fhall be a feparateelealondiftriEt, and
tioic diftrh~. the eleEtors thereof Ihall hold their general

election3at the houfenow occupiedby Thomas
M’Connell, in faid townfhip.

ISAAC WEAVERS junior, Speaker
of the Houfe of Reprefentatives.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker
of the Senate.

Ap~aov~—Marchthe twelfth, i 802:

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the Commonwealthof Pennfylvania.

CHAPTER XXXIX.

~1nACT altering the place of holding the gee
neral eleölions, in the fecond eleCtion djJlriól in
the county of Wefiazoreland.

Seaion.i. E it enaCted by the Senateand
Houfe of Jceprefen/atvesof the

Commonwealthof Fennfyh’ania, in General As-
sembly



[ 8~ :i

sembly met, and it is hereby enaCtedby the au-
thority of the fame, That from and after thePlac~wtierecledbonsare to
palling of this act, the electorsrefiding within be held in the

the fecondelectiondiftrict, compofedof Wafh- fe,co~delcdUoi~
diftrid’c, Wc~—

ington and thatpart of Franklin townihip, thatmoreland
lies north of the newFrankftown road in the countr.

county of Weftrnoreland,ihall hold their gene-
ral electionsat thehoufenow occupiedby John
King, in Wa{hington townthip aforefaid; any
law or laws to the contrarynotwithfianding.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker
of the Houfe of Reprefentalive.r.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker
of the Senate.

APPRov~D—Marchthe twelfth, 1802:
THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealthof Pennj3’lvania.

CHAPTER XL.~

-~ An ACT altering the place of holding the go-
n~’raleleCtion, i.z the difirL7 compofedof Wheat-
field and part of Fthjicld tow1y~ps,in tie
county (f 11~/lniorela,zd.

i. E it enaCted by the Scnaicand
Hoi1/c of Reprefentativesof the

Goinmonwcali/, of Pennfyl~vania~in General As-?lace fo~hoI~l—

sembly met, end it is hereby enaCted by the au-
thority of thefame, That the electors i-elidingpartofFairfiela
within thedifhict compofedof Wheatfield and
part of Fairfield townthips, in the county of~000~~.

VoL. V. M Weflinoreland,


